Discontinued Periodical Holdings

Abr-Nahrain: an annual under the auspices of the Dept. of Semitic Studies, University of Melbourne, v.1-23, 1959-1985 [Subscription dropped]
Academy Accents, v.7-13, 1991-1998 [Publication ceased][Loose issues only]
Affirmation, v.1-7, 1966-95 [Publication ceased]
African American Pulpit, v.2-13, 1999-2010 [Publication discontinued]
Alive Now, v.1-10, 1971-80 [Subscription dropped]
American Baptists in Mission [Ceased publication 2005. Issues discarded]
[Continues American Baptist Magazine v.168-178, 1970-80]
American Bible Society Record, v.102-124, 1957-1979 [Publication ceased]
[Located on 4th floor]
American Ecclesiastical Review, v.1-169, 1889-1975 [Publication ceased]
[v.1-157, 1889-1967 Located 4th floor]
American Historical Association Recently Published Articles, v.1-11, 14-15, 1976-86, 1989-90 [Publication ceased]
[Located on 4th floor]
American Journal of Sociology, v.72-109, 1966-2003 [Subscription dropped]
[Located on 4th floor]
American Libraries [Subscription dropped]


American Protestant Magazine, v.4-5, 1848-49


American Sunday School Worker, v.2-6, 1871-1875

American University Field Staff Reports, 1952-77 [Continued as AUFS Reports] [Located on 4th floor]

American Waldensian Society Newsletter, 9, 1993-96 [Loose issues only] [Continued as Into the Light, v.10, 1996-]

Anawim/Ethnic Ministry, v.1-2, 1974-75 [Publication ceased]


Anglican Theological Review. Supplementary Series, nos. 1-8, 1973-1979 [Publication ceased]

Anima, 1-21, 1974-1994 [Publication ceased]


Annuarium Historiae Conciliorum, v.1-18, 1969-1986 [Subscription dropped]

Anthology of Presbyterian and Reformed Literature, v.1-5, 1988-92 [Subscription dropped]


Asia Focus, v.4-10, 1969-1977 [Publication ceased]


At-One-Ment, v.1-9, 1959-1967 [Publication ceased]

AUFS Reports, 1978-1981 [Located on 4th floor] [Continued American University Field Staff Reports. Continued as UFSI Reports]
Background Information for Church and Society, nos.1-39, 1951-1968 [Publication ceased]
Baltimore Literary and Religious Magazine, v.2-3, 5-7, 1836-37, 1839-1841 [Located on 4th floor] [Publication ceased]
Bible Et Vie Chretienne, v.5-60, 73-107, 1954-1964, 1967-1972 [Publication ceased] [Located on 4th floor]
(Biblical Repertory SEE PRINCETON REVIEW)
Biblical Repository, series 1, v.1, 3-4, 1831, 1833-34 [Continued as American Biblical Repository] [Located on 4th floor]
Biblical Review, v.2-17, 1917-1932 [Located on 4th floor]
The Black Church, v.1-4, 1972-74 [Located on 4th floor]
Books on Trial, v.15, 1956-57.
The Brown Papers, v.2-6, 1995-2002 [Loose issues only]
C.P. Pastor, v.1, 1947-48 [Publication ceased]
Candler Review, v.1-3, 1974-76
Center City, v.1-2, 1974-75
Center Diary, v.12-18, 1966-67 (Superceded by Center Magazine)
[Located on 4th floor] [Superceded by World Issues]
Change, v.1-33, 1969-2001 [Subscription dropped]
The Chaplain, v.14-34, 1957-1977 [Superceded by The Chaplaincy]
The Chaplaincy, v1-4, 1978-81
Childworld, v.3-4, 1978-79
Choice [Subscription dropped]
Christian Action, v.15-18, 1950-53
Christian Advocate, v.1-10, 1823-32 [Located on 4th floor]
Christian Library, v.1-2, 1835
Christian News from Israel, v.15-26, 1964-78
Christian Observer and Advocate, v.13, 15-18, 1814, 1816-19 [Located on 4th floor]
Christian Register, v.123-24, 1944-45
Christian Rural Fellowship Bulletin, nos. 1-252, 1935-71
Christian Scholar, v.36-50, 1953-67 [Continued Christian Education and continued as Soundings] [Located on 4th floor]
Christianity and Crisis, v.1-53, 1941-93 [Publication ceased]
Christianity and Society, v.18-20, 1952-55
Church and Society, v.61-96, 1970-2006 [Publication ceased]
Church and Clergy Finance, v.1-10, 1970-79
Church Labor Letter, nos. 25-141, 1957-79
Church Missionary Intelligencer, v.1-15, 1850-64; new series, v.1-4, 1865-68 [Located on 4th floor]
Church Music, v.66-80, 1966-80
Church of God, v.25-34, 1968-1977
Church of God Evangel, v.65-76, 1975-87
Church of God Missions, v.21-49, 1956-1985
Church Teachers, v.1-14, 17-21, 1973-87, 1989-93[Publication ceased]
Church Woman, v.18-46, 1952-80
Churchwoman [Publication suspended with fall 2004 issues. Issues not bound]
City Church, v.1-15, 1950-64
College of the Bible Quarterly, v.31-42, 1954-65 [Superceded by Lexington Theological Quarterly] [Located on 4th floor]
Colloquy, v.1-7, 1968-74 [Located on 4th floor]
Columbia Theological Seminary, Bulletin (Faculty Issues), v.57-60, 1964-67
Common Ground, v.1-4, 1975-78 [Publication ceased]
Communio : Commentarii Internationales de Ecclesia et Theologia, v.1-19, 1968-86
Communion, v.24, 26, 1970, 1972, nos.7-16, 1975-77
Comprise, v.17-48, 1957-82
Concerned Presbyterian, nos.1-37, 1965-76 [Publication ceased]
Concordia Theological Monthly, v.27-45, 1956-74
Concurrence: Review for the Encounter of Commitments, nos. 1-4, 1969
[Located on 4th floor]
Conservative Baptist, v.1-9, 1971-79
Conservative Baptist Foreign Mission Society, v.1-21, 1944-65 [Continued as
Conservative Baptist Impact]
Conservative Baptist Impact, 22-41, 1965-84 [Continued as Impact]
Conservative Judaism, v.29-32, 1974-79
Contemporary Sociology, v.1-5, 14-30, 1972-76, 1985-2001 [Subscription dropped]
Contemporary Religions in Japan, v.1-11, 1960-70
Converge, v.3-4, 2000-01 [Loose issues only]
Council of Societies for the Study of Religion Bulletin]
Crane Review, v.1-10, 1958-68
Critic, v.17-38, 1958-80
CSI LIFE: Magazine of the Church of South India, v.3-4, 2004-2005 [Loose
issues only] [Subscription dropped 2007]
CSSR Bulletin see Council of the Societies for the Study of Religion
Bulletin
Cuadernos de Teologia, [Subscription dropped. Available full text in ATLAS]
Cumberland Crusader, v.5-18, 1936-49
Cumberland Magazine, v.1, 1836-37
Cumberland Presbyterian Pulpit, v.1-2, 1833-34
Cumberland Presbyterian Quarterly, v.1, 1902
Cumberland Presbyterian Review, series 1, v.1-7, 1845-52; series 2, v.1-20,
1853-84; series 3, v.1-4, 1889-92 [Published under several different titles
including: Theological Medium, Cumberland Presbyterian Quarterly]
Cumberland Presbyterian Worker, v.1-21, 1944-1965
**Daedalus**, v.92-129, 1963-2000 [Subscription dropped]


**Dharma World**, v.1-6, 1974-79


**Dimension**, v.4-7, 1966-69

**Dimension : Journal of Pastoral Concern**, v.1-10, 1969-78[Publication ceased]

**Dimensions**, v.15-19, 1965-69

**Discipliana**, v.1-35, 1941-75


**The Door**, 1994-99 [Continued The Wittenburg Door][Loose issues only] [Subscription dropped]


**Dunwoodie Review**, v.1-14, 1961-74

**East Asia Journal of Theology**, v.1-4, 1983-86

**East Asia Millions**, v.70-88, 1962-81 [Subscription dropped]

**Eastern Churches Review**, v.1-10, 1966-78

**Ecumenical Press Service** v.42-45, 1974-78 [Publication ceased with v.61, 1994] [Superseded by **ENI Bulletin : Ecumenical News International**]

**Ecumenical Studies Series**, v.1-5, 1955-60 [Publication ceased]


**Encounter (Cumberland Presbyterian Church)**, v.26-56, 1959-89

**Encounter Today: Judaism and Christianity in the Contemporary World**, v.1-14, 1966-79 [Publication ceased]


**Ensign**, v.3-16, 1973-86 [Located on 4th floor]

**Episcopal Life** [Also issued as **Church News**. Continued as **Episcopal News Monthly**. MTS retains no holdings of this title]

**Episcopal News Monthly** [Continued Episcopal Life . Also issued as **Church News**] (MTS did not keep issues)[Publication discontinued Dec. 2010]
European Judaism, v.9-21, 1975-88
Evangel, v.59-64, 1940-45 [Continued Womans Evangel]
Evangelical Intelligencer, v.1, 1805
Evangelische Missions Zeitschrift, v.1-2, 1940-41
Evangelische Theologie, v.48-69, 1988-2009. [Subscription dropped]
Explor, v.1-4, 1975-78
Expositor [London], v.1-12, 1875-80; series 2, v.2-3, 1881-82; series 3, 9-10, 1886, 1889; series 4, v.1, 1890; series 7, v.5-6, 1908 [Located on 4th floor]
Extension Seminary Quarterly Bulletin, 1971-78
Faith and Form, v.1-10, 1968-77
Faith and Practice, v.1-2, 1995-96 (Loose issues only—holdings not complete)
First Things, 1993-94
Five Stones [Publication suspended 2005. Loose issues only]
Foreign Missionary, v.43, 1884-85
Foundations : the newsletter of the Program of Alternate Studies, CP Church, v.1-16, 1995-2010 [loose issues only. Publication ceased]
Freewill Baptist Quarterly, v.1, 5-6, 10, 15, 17, 1853, 1857-58, 1862, 1867, 1869 [Located on 4th floor]
Frontier, v.1-18, 1958-75
Grace Theological Journal, v.8-12, 1987-91
Grapevine (JASC), v.2-6, 1970-75
Haelan, v.5-7,10-11, 1984-86, 1991-92 [Subscription dropped]
Hastings Center Studies, v.1-2, 1973-74 [Publication ceased]
Heartbeat : of Freewill Baptist Foreign Missions, v.1-18, 1961-78
Hebraica, v.1-11, 1884-1895
Herald of Truth, v.1-2, 1859-60
Hibbert Journal, v.4, 6-66. 1905-06, 1907-68 [Located on 4th floor]
Historical Foundation News, 1-30, 1944-74
Historical Magazine of the Protestant Episcopal Church, v.32, 40-55, 1963, 1971-86
History and Theory, v.1-40, 1960-2001 [Subscription dropped]
Home and Foreign Record [Presbyterian Ch. in Lower Provinces], v.1-5, 1861-65
(Home and Foreign Record of the Presbyterian Church in the U.S.A. SEE
PRESBYTERIAN MONTHLY RECORD OF THE P.C.U.S.A.)
Homiletic and Pastoral Review, v.46-86, 1945-86 [Located on 4th floor]
I.A.H. Journal, v.1-4 1897-1900 [Located on 4th floor]
IDOC Internazionale]
IDOC Documentation Project : The Future of the Missionary Enterprise, nos.1-19, 1973-76 [Publication ceased] [Located on 4th floor]
In Other Words, v.1-5, 1975-79
[v.36-38 as India Cultures] [Continued as Samskriti] [Located on 4th floor]
Indian Journal of Theology, v.1-33, 1952-1984
Interlit, v.1-16, 1964-79
International Christian Digest, v.1-3, 1987-89 [Loose issues only, not complete] [Publication ceased]
International Journal of Family Counseling, v.4-5, 1976-77 [Continued
Journal of Family Counseling and continued as American Journal of Family
Therapy]
[Subscription dropped 2010]
Into the Light v.10, 1996-1998 [Continued American Waldensian Society
Newsletter, v.9, 1993-96] [Loose issues only. Filed as American Waldensian
Society Newsletter (Subscription dropped)
Israel Digest, v.4-22, 1961-1979 [Continued as Israel Scene] [Located on 4th floor]
Israel Scene, v.1-2, 4-8, 1980-81, 1983-87 [Continued Israel Digest] [Located on 4th floor]

(Japan Christian Quarterly SEE JAPAN CHRISTIAN REVIEW)

JED SHARE SEE SHARE (JED)
Jesuit Missions, v.1-41, 1927-67 [Located on 4th floor]

[NOTE: "Journal" titles are filed strictly alphabetically. "Journal for" files before "Journal of" and "Journal of the" follows "Journal of."]

Journal from the Radical Reformation, [Loose issues – none bound.] [Publication ceased with v. 16:2, 2009]


Journal of Clinical Pastoral Work, v.2, 1949


Journal of Family Counseling, v.2-3, 1974-75 [Continued as International Journal of Family Counseling] [Located on 4th floor]

Journal of Hispanic/Latino Theology, v.3-10, 1995/96-2002/2003 [Subscription dropped]
as *Journal of Medieval and Early Modern Studies*, v.26-, 1996-


*Journal of Pastoral Counseling*, v.4-44, 1969-2009. [Subscription dropped]

*Journal of Pastoral Psychotherapy*, v.1, 1987-88 [Subscription dropped]

*Journal of Pastoral Theology*, v.3-22, 1993-2012 [Subscription dropped]

*Journal of Philosophy*, v.61-97, 1964-2000 [Subscription dropped] [Located on 4th floor]


*Journal of Spiritual Formation*, v.15, 1994 [Continued *Studies in Formative Spirituality*. Publication ceased with v.15]

*Journal of Stewardship*, 1995-98 [Publication ceased]

*Journal of the Academy of Parish Clergy*, v.1-5, 1971-75


*Journal of the American Society for Church Architecture*, nos.1-15, 1961-74


*Journal of the Friends Historical Society*, v.53-55, 1974-89 [Loose issues only]

*Journal of the Liberal Ministry*, v.1-16, 1961-76 [Publication ceased] [Located on 4th floor]

*Journal of the Society of Biblical Literature and Exegesis*, 1882-1886 [Continued as *Journal of Biblical Literature*]


*Jubilee*, v.2-16, 1954-68 [Located on 4th floor]

*Jubilee Journal*, v.1-2, 1930-31 [Cont. as *Missionary Messenger*]


*Jurist*, v.1-45, 1941-85 [Located on 4th floor]

Kardia: a journal of Wesleyan thought, v.2-5, 1986-1990 [Loose issues only, incomplete volumes]


Kingdom Overseas, 1961, 1968-69

Korea Calling, v.11-15, 1972-76

LWF Report, nos.1-29, 1978-91 [Publication ceased]

Laity, nos. 2-25, 1956-68


Leeds University Oriental Society. Annual, v.1-6, 1958-68


Liberty, v.60-74, 1965-79


Lighted Pathway, v.47-51, 1976-80

Link, v.17-32, 1959-74 [Located on 4th floor]

Literary and Theological Review, v.1-5, 1834-38 [Located on 4th floor]


Liturgical Studies/Liturgical Review, v.1-10, 1971-80

Liturgy 90 [Continued Liturgy 80][Continued as Rite with v.31,2000][Loose issues only]

Liturgy Digest, v.1-4, 1993-97 [Publication ceased]

Louvain Studies, v.2-12, 14-23, 1968-87, 1989-1998 [Subscription dropped]

Luther Theological Seminary Review, 1-17, 1962-78 [Publication ceased] [Located on 4th floor]

Lutheran Church Quarterly, v.13-22, 1940-48 [Located on 4th floor]


Lutheran Historical Conference Essays and Reports, v.1-18, 1966-98 [Subscription dropped. Publication ceased v.19,2000]


Lutheran Quarterly, v.1-29, 1949-77 [Publication ceased] [Located on 4th floor]


M.A.R.C. Newsletter [Subscription dropped]

Master Sermon Series, v.6-16, 1975-85 [Some vols. missing] [Located on 4th floor]


Memphis Conference: an edition of The United Methodist Reporter [Print edition ceased 2011] [Title changed from The United Methodist Reporter][no issues retained at MTS]


Metanoia, v.1-10, 1969-78

Methodist Theological School in Ohio Journal, v.5-10, 1966-72 [Located on 4th floor]

Methodist Woman, v.2-5, 7-9, 14, 17-29, 1941-45, 1946-49, 1953-54, 1956-68 [Located on 4th floor]

Mid-America Theological Journal, v.8-22, 1984-98 [Subscription dropped]

Mid-Stream [Christian Church], v.1-41, 1961-2002 [Publication ceased. Superceded by Call to Unity]

Migration Today, v.1-21, 1963-77

Military Chaplain, v.48-52, 1975-79. [Loose issues only for current year. Subscription dropped, but issues are still being sent as of 2012]

Military Chaplains' Review, 1974-1980

Millennial Harbinger, v.1-2, 1830-31 [Located on 4th floor]

Millions, v.63-69, 1955-61 [Changed to East Asia Millions]

Ministerial Formation, nos. 23-111,1833-2008. [Publication ceased]

Minister's Quarterly, v.8-22, 1952-66

Ministry Studies, v.1-3, 1967-70


Missionary, v.21-32, 1958-69 [Located on 4th floor]

Missionary Advance, v.1-4, 1905-08 [Located on 4th floor]

Missionary Chronicle, v.6, 9-12, 1838, 1841-44 [Located on 4th floor]


Missionary Messenger (Eastern Mennonite), v.11-56, 1934-80 [Subscription dropped]

Missionary Register, v.4-5, 1816-17 [Located on 4th floor]

[Continued as Occasional Bulletin of Missionary Research]
Missionary Voice, v.1, 22, 1911, 1932 [Continued as World Outlook]
Modern Believing, v.35-39, 41-51, 1994-98, 2000-2010. [Continues Modern Churchman] [Subscription dropped]
Monthly Letter About Evangelism, 1971-76
Motive, v.19, 22-32, 1959, 1961-72
Music and Liturgy, v.1-6, 1974-80
Music Ministry, v.1-10, 1959-78 [Publication ceased]

NICM Journal, v.1-8, 1976-83 [Changed name to Religion and Intellectual Life]
NTC News, 1974-79
Nashotah Review, v.12-16, 1971-76
Near Eastern Archaeology, v.61-72, 1998-2009. [Subscription dropped]
New Divinity, v.3-7, 1972-76 [Continued as Search]
New Perspectives Quarterly, v.5-17, 1990-2000 [Superceded Center Magazine] [Subscription dropped]
New Princeton Review SEE PRINCETON REVIEW
New Song, nos.1-13, 1990-94 [Loose issues only] [Publication ceased]
New World Outlook, v.31-45, 1970-85
New York Missionary Magazine and Repository of Religious Intelligence, v.1, 1800
North India Churchman, v.1-10, 1971-80 [Continued as North India Church Review]
Northern Reformer, v.1, 1837
Now, 1978-80
OMS Outreach, v.73-79, 1974-79 [Continued Missionary Standard]
Oberlin Quarterly Review, v.1, 1845 [Located on 4th floor]
Ogbomoso Journal of Theology, nos.5-8, 1990-93 [Loose issues only][Subscription dropped]
Oikodomein, v.1-2, 1994-1996 [Loose issues only]
One in Christ, v.1-41, 1965-2006 [Publication ceased]
One World, nos.1-211, 1974-95 [Publication ceased]
Orate Frates, v.12-13, 16-25, 1937-39, 1941-51 [Continued as Worship] [Located on 4th floor]
The Other Side, v.8, 10-40, 1972, 1974-2004 [Publication ceased]
Pacific People [Continued Branches/Pacific and Asian American Journal of Theology and Ministry, 1992-95] [Issues not bound] [Publication ceased]
Pacific Theological Review, v.21-26, 1987-93 [Subscription dropped]
Pastor, v.15-19, 1951-56
Pastoral Counselor, v.1-7, 1964-69
Perspective, v.10-14, 1969-73 [Continued Pittsburgh Perspective]
Pilgrimage, v.1-7, 1972-79
Plumbline, v.1-4, 1973-76
The Pluralist, v.1-5, 2006-2010 [Subscription dropped] [Superceded The Personalist Forum]
Post-American, v.1-4, 1971-75 [Continued as Sojourners] [Located on 4th floor]
Power, v.32-41, 1973-83
Practical Anthropology, v.1-19, 1953-72 [Superceded by Missiology]
Preaching: Word and witness [Continued Word and witness] [Publication ceased with v.11:6, 2011 – no bound volumes, issues discarded]
Preaching Great Texts: The Unlectionary Journal, v.1-3, 2001-2004 [Loose issues only] [Publication ceased]
Preaching Helps, v.1-10, 1974-83
Presbyterian Critic, v.1-2, 1855-56
Presbyterian, v.5-7, 11-17, 1957-60, 1963-70
Presbyterian and Reformed Review, v.8, 1897
Presbyterian Education Repository, v.1-10, 1850-60 [Located on 4th floor]
Presbyterian Expositor, v.2, 1859
Presbyterian Guardian, v.27-47, 1958-78
Presbyterian Life, v.1-25, 1948-72 [Located on 4th floor]
Presbyterian Magazine, v.1-10, 1851-60 [Located on 4th floor]
Presbyterian Monthly Record of the P.C.U.S.A., v.2-3, 1851-1852 [Published as Home and Foreign Record of the Presbyterian Church in the United States of America] [Located on 4th floor]
Presbyterian Quarterly, v.5, 1891
Presbyterian Quarterly and Princeton Review  SEE  PRINCETON REVIEW
Presbyterian Review, v.3, 1882
Princeton Review, (First series) v.1-4, 1825-28 [Published under the title: Biblical Repertory] [Located on 4th floor]
Princeton Review, (Second series) v.1-43, 1829-71 [Published under the title: Biblical Repertory] [Located on 4th floor]
Princeton Review, (Third series) v.1-6, 1872-77 [Published under the title: Presbyterian Quarterly and Princeton Review] [Located on 4th floor]
Princeton Review, (Fourth series) v.1-5, 7-8, 1878-80 [Located on 4th floor]
Princeton Review, (Fifth series) v.1-6, 1886-88 [Published under the title: New Princeton Review] [Located on 4th floor]
Princeton Theological Review, v.3-4, 10-12, 14-16, 18-27, 1905-06, 1912-14, 1916-18, 1920-29
Prism: America’s Alternative Evangelical voice v.7-10, 2000-2003 [Loose issues only][Subscription dropped]
Progressive Calvinism, v.1, 1955
Pulpit (Chicago, Ill.), v.3, 7-8, 11-40, 1932, 1936-37, 1940-69 [Located on 4th floor]
Pulpit (London, Eng.), v.1-3, 5-12, 14-19, 21-22, 24, 1823-24, 1826-29, 1830-32, 1833, 1834 [Located on 4th floor]
Quarterly Christian Spectator, (Series 1) v.1-8, 1819-26; (New series) v.1-2, 1827-28; (Series 3) v.1-10, 1829-38 [Merged into the American Biblical Repository]
Quarterly Theological Review, v.1-2, 1918-1819
Radical Religion, v.1-4, 1973-78
Recusant History, v.11-25, 1971-2001 [Subscription dropped]
Reform, 1972-81
Reformed Liturgy and Music, v.1-34, 1963-2000 [Continued as Call to Worship]
Religion Press Service, nos.87-177, 1971-79
Religion and Intellectual Life, v.1, 3-6, 1983-84, 1986-88 [Continued as Cross Currents]
Religion Bookline, v.1 , 1996 [Volume not complete] [Publication ceased]
Religion in Communist Dominated Areas [RCDA], v.1-29, 1962-90 [Continued as RCDA]

Religion in Communist Lands, v.2-8, 1974-80
Religion in Life, v.12-49, 1942-80 [Publication ceased]
[Subscription dropped]
Renewal, v.4-7, 1964-1967
Resonance, v.4-6, 1968-71
Response (United Methodist Women), v.1-18, 1969-86
Revue des Sciences Religieuses, v.49-86, 1975-2012. [Subscription dropped]
Revue D'Histoire et de Philosophie Religieuses, v.54-91, 1974-2011. [Subscription dropped]
Risk, v.1-13, 1965-77 [Superceded by Risk Book Series]
Rosicrucian Digest, v.47-58, 1969-80 [Located on 4th floor]
[Located on 4th floor]
Rural Missions, nos.81-159, 1952-72
Salvation, v.1-5, 1899-1903 [Located on 4th floor]
Sanskriti, v.2-3, 1989-90 [Loose issues only] [Superceded India Cultures Quarterly] [Subscription dropped]
Search Light, v.7-10, 1901-04 [Continued as The Missionary Advance]
[Located on 4th floor]
Science & Theology, -2006 [continued Research News & Opportunities in Science and Theology]
[Loose issues only] [Publication ceased]
Semeia, nos.1-91, 1974-2002 [Publication ceased]
Share [JED], v.1-16, 1972-87 [Located on 4th floor]


Social Action, v.17-21, 26-39, 1951-54, 1959-72 [Continued as Engage/Social Action] [Located on 4th floor]

Social Compass, v.15-57, 1968-2010. [Subscription dropped]

Social Forces, v.44-64, 1965-86 [Located on 4th floor]

Social Order [old series], v.1-3, 1947-50, v.1-13, 1951-63 [Publication ceased] [Located on 4th floor]

Social Progress, v.47-60, 1956-70 [Located on 4th floor]

Social Thought, v.3-17, 1977-91 [Publication ceased ?]


Southern Exposure, 1973-89, [Loose issues only]; v.18-27, 1990-99 [Subscription dropped]

Southern Presbyterian Review, v.19-20, 1868-69

Southern Voices, v.1, 1974 [Publication ceased]

Spectrum, v.45-51, 1969-75 [Publication ceased]

Spirit of the XIX Century, v.1-2, 1842-83 [Successor to the Baltimore Literary and Religions Magazine] [Located on 4th floor]

Spirit of the Pilgrims, v.2-6, 1829-33 [Located on 4th floor]


Springfielder, v.24-40, 1960-76 [Continued as Concordia Theological Quarterly]

Strategies for Today's Leaders, v.31:3-v.39:3, 1994-2002 [Loose issues only] [Continued Global Church Growth Bulletin, v.16-v.31:2, 1979-94] [Publication ceased]

Student World, v.38-62, 1945-69 [Located on 4th floor]

Studia Canonica, v.1-19, 1967-85

Studia Philonica, v.1-6, 1972-80

Studia Swedenborgiana, v.1-5, 1974-86 [Publication ceased 2005]


Studies in Reformed Theology and History, v.1-10, 1993-2005 [Loose issues] [Publication ceased]

Study Encounter [WCC], v.1-12, 1964-76 [Publication ceased]
Sunday at Home, 1883-93, 1895-98 [Located on 4th floor]
Sunday School Journal, v.5-6, 1873-74 [Located on 4th floor]
Sunday School World, v.13-14, 1873-74 [Located on 4th floor]
[Subscription dropped]

T.H.E. Journal: Technological Horizons in Education [Loose issues only]
[Subscription dropped]
Theological and Literary Journal, v.1-8, 1848-56 [Located on 4th floor]
Theological Educator, v.1-14, nos. 28-34, 1969-86
Theological Markings, v.1-7, 1971-77
Theological Medium  SEE CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN REVIEW
Theology and Life, v.1-9, 1958-66 [Located on 4th floor]
Theology and the Church, v.1-11, 1957-74 [Located on 4th floor]
Theoria to Theory, v.1-14, 1966-81 [Located on 4th floor]
These Days, v.6-9, 1976-79
This Week in the Cumberland Presbyterian Church [Loose issues only]
[Publication ceased 2006 & superceded by online CP UPDATES]
Thomist Reader, 1957-58
Time (Microfilm), v.117-174, 1981-2009 . [Subscription dropped]
Today’s Pentecostal Evangel, June 2002-2009 [Continued and continued as
Pentecostal Evangel nos.2330-3842, 4000-4051, 4104-4596, 1959-87, 1991,
1993-2002 2009- ]
Together, v.1-17, 1956-73 [Located on 4th floor]
Town and Country Church, nos.94-197, 1954-67 [Located on 4th floor]
Treasury of Religious Thought, v.6, 1888-89
Triumph, v.4-5, 7, 9-11, 1969-70, 1972, 1974-76 [Located on 4th floor]
U F S I Reports [Universities Field Staff International], 1982-1991 [Located on
4th floor]
Union Signal, v.93, 1967
United Bible Societies Bulletin, v.29-149, 1957-87
United Church Herald, v.3-15, 1960-72 [Continued as A.D. United Church of
Christ Edition] [Located on 4th floor]
United Methodist Newscope [With November 2008 publication through
United Methodist Reporter [Title change to Memphis Conference: an edition of The United Methodist Reporter]

United Church Observer, v.36-44, 1972-81 [Located on 4th floor]

United Methodist Today, v.1-2, 1974-75
University of Dayton Review, v.6-14, 1969-80 [Located on 4th floor]
Upper Room, v.15-45, 1949-80 [Located on 4th floor]
Urban Mission, v.5-6, 8-10-16, 1988-89, 1990-99 [Publication ceased]

U.S. News and World Report (Microfilm), v.90-146, 1981-2009. [Ceased publication with v.147, 2010]

Virgiliae Christianae, v.30-31, 1976-77
Vision, v.1-15, 1949-64 [Continued Cumberland Crusader]

WARC Update, [Current issues only]. [Title changed from Update: World Alliance of Reformed Churches with v.11, no. 1. Ceased with v.20:2, 2010]

WCC Exchange, 1977-79 [Publication ceased] [Continued Study Encounter]
Wittenburg Door, nos.1-64, 71-82, 1971-82, 1983 [Continued as The Door]
Woman's Evangel, v.3-6, 11-19, 25-26, 29-30, 1884-87, 1892-1900, 1906-07, 1910-11 [Located on 4th floor]
Women and Missions, v.1-20, 23, 1924-44, 1946 [Located on 4th floor]
World Buddhism, v.23-24, 1974-76 [Located on 4th floor]
World Call, v.39-41, 1957-59 [Located on 4th floor]
World Encounter, v.1-18, 1963-81 [Located on 4th floor]
World Justice, v.1-4, 6-12, 1959-63, 1964-71 [Located on 4th floor]

World Outlook, v.23-30, 1933-40

Xilotl [Loose issues only, 1996, 1999]

Your Church, v.17-24, 1971-78 [Located on 4th floor]

Youth, v.1-10, 1960-64 [Located on 4th floor]

Youth Magazine, v.24-34, 1973-83 [Located on 4th floor]


Zeitschrift für Kultur, Politik, Kirche : Reformatio, v.39-49, 1990-2000 (Note that v.39, 40, & 41 in our library are shelved under the title, Reformatio) [Continued Reformatio in 1990 and continued as Reformatio in 2002. See title, Reformatio for earlier and later holdings]


Zeitzeichen: evangelische Kommentare zu Religion und Gesellschaft, v.1-2, 2000-2001 [Issues not bound] [Superceded Evangelische Kommentare] [Subscription dropped]
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